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Horace G. T Miller, father of
Mrs. J. F. Black and . Grant- - C.
Miller of this place, who had
reached the ripe old age of 94 years
and 7 months died ; at "the home
of his'daughter Mrs. J. F. Black
on Sunday morning Nov. 7th.
Brief services were held at the

' Foreirn Advertlsin-- r Representative
THF.AMERICAN PRZZS A SCCIA TlO.s FALLAND

La Grippe
FOR 5

Colds, Coughs fOM
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

home conducted by Rev. W. A.
Boy Scout News Black, pastor of the Congrega

tional church. The body was

.. . Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

v Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
. Laxative No Opiate in Hill's. ' .'( - .:

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
All styles atid lasts of faitaken by his own son Grant Mil

ler, on the Sunday evening train
to Mt. Vernon, Iowa, 'for inter tSllUtiS 11UW UI1 uismav sl

Two years ago the greatest war
in history ended, you all know
how glad we were. Tryon troop
No-- 1 Boy Scouts of Amerfca cal-

led the roll and found there were
' two of our scouts who had given
their lives for us, not being able
to build marble monuments to

ment by the side of his wife and our store. We feature theone of his daughters.
He was born in Mt. Morris,

rui
N. J., went west with his parents
to Rockford 111., by steamboat
and team before the days of rail-

roads in the west, passing thru
(0)their memory, yet wanting to

have some lasting memorial 'to
their sacred memory, we decided

LrU
Chicago wnen it was put a very

, Tl cir Occupation. '

A Iltle. five-year-o- ld miss was visit-
ing. In the country, and was sent to the
barn, where some men were shearing
sheep, to look for her brother. She
soon returned without him and said:
He ain't there; ain't nobody there only
some men peelln sheep," .

London's Fine- - Public 8uildings.
The most expensive of all London's

public buildings. tire the law qoufts,
coveriug seven acres. They cost more
than $12.000 000. .. -

Excellence. .. . ..

AH excellence of every kind Is but
fnrlety of truth. Wnshtnjrton AHston

to plant a small tree for each.!;.
This was done, we all remem- -

small village. ..." - for both ladies and men
prices ranging from

and a larger number to take fifty
shares each, and many to - take
ten shares and five shares each.
A share is $100 Avorth,of stock.

About half the full amount
needed has been subscribed and
this fact ought to stir every man
and every woman in the county
to take stock at once and roll up
the full amount. v .

Do not wait to bef seen by a
member of the committee, but
call on Mr. Holmes or Mr. Ham-
mett and put your name down
for the number of shares you
want. j

His father became a state rep-

resentative of 111. , which post heber the Sunday afternoon out, at
the school house when the scouts
cave the trees . to Tryon and held for a number of years.

Mr. Miller was married twicepromised to care for them. wV

$11
Hammett Mills Inc.

had three children by his first
wife all of whom are living.
George Everett Miller, a dentist
in Sacramento Cal., Wm Law-
rence Miller a traveling salesman
of Aurora, 111., and Mrs. Martha
King, of Birmingham, Ala.

By his second wife he had
five children three daughters and
two sons. The living are: Mrs.

and Childrens' , shoesHOGS PAY BIG MONEY

cheaper than elsewherMr. Pete Wing of Hawk Point,

Soon to be located at Lynn,
will be larger than first suggested
and will cost over one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. It is
the first cotton mill to come into
this county, and the people of
the county are taking an interest
in it. On account of the election
and other matters, no real effort
has been made to get the p e o --

pie of the county to subscribe for

Jf F. Black and Grant C. MillerJ mi
Mo. , made a lot of money out 'of
hogs. He says: "I feed them
Dr. LeGear s Hog Prescription.
It has given wonderful results m
putting, gains on them with less
feed. They were on heavy feed

The two, trees Art planted died .

and were replaced by two. others
one of which got broken: and
was likewise replaced. They

.0 were growing nicely untill last
Thursday night some dirty low-dow-n

less-than-nothi- ng vandal,
cut one of them completely down
and haggled the other one all
over with a knife or other sharp
instrument completely ' ruining
both fine trees. On Saturday the
scouts went to the woods, found
two other nice trees and planted
them. '.'VVe know not who was
mean enough to do such a thing
as this we only wish we did. We
do know we would give a good
sum of money for information
leading to the arrest of the vile
wretch.

We only know this for a cer-
tainty.

.
So long as ther? are any

trees growing in Polk county,
we will continue to replant the
trees until we do get permanant
ones. We love all trees but
more especially these two, help
us look out for their welfare.
They belong to all of us and are

against said estate to prae

of Tryon, and Horace A. Miller
professor of music in Cornwell
college, A. W. Vernon, Iowa.

Mr. Miller was an unselfish
and sacrificing man lived for his
children and passed peacefully to
his reward. at a ripe old age one
of the citizens of Tryon.

It may be of interest to know
that Mr. Miller owned and tilled
almost the entire ground near
Rockford, 111., on which the fa-
mous Camp Grant is now situated.

them to the undersigned exc

stock. But now for the next
two weeks- - the opportunity is
given. v

W. T. Hammett. J. R. Pentuff
George" H. Holmes and J. R.
Sams have been appointed to
push the campaign ;for stock.

at their office in New York or;

W. T. Lindsey at Tryon, X. C

within one year from this k
or this notice will be pleaded i

bar of their recovery. All js

for only a month; averaged a
gain of 2 1-- 2 pounds daily, and
were only 7 months, 10 days old
when sold."

Mr. Wing profited by the ad-

vice of Dr. LeGear, Graduate
Veterinarian and Expert Poultry
Breeder of 28 years' standing.

Dr. LeGear's Hog Prescription
will put weight on your hogs
also, because . it expels worms,
puriffies the blood and conditions
them so that they gain ; flesh on
less feed.

It makes no difference what

ailment is prevalent among your
stock or poultry, it is money in
your pocket to get the proper Dr.
LeGear Remedy from your dealer
on a satisfaction or money back
offer, advertisement'

NOTICE.
tlaving qualified as executer

of the eseate of Katharine C.

Farris, deceased, late of Polk
County North Carolina this is to
notify all persons having claims

sons indebted to said estate ii
please make immediate seg

ment.

Just as scon as sufficient
amount of stock is subscribed
contracts will be made for build-
ing materiaPand the work will
begin.

What is needed just how is a
number of men in the county to
take one hundred shares each,

This 23 day of Septen2
Guarnity Trust Coczr

Morality and Religion. .

Morality without religion Is only a
kind of dead reckoning an endeavor
to find our place on a cloudy sea by
measuring .the distance we have run,
but without any observation of the
heavenly bodies. Longfellow. .
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Consisting of 75 acres on both sides National Highway .and part in incorporate
- limits of Tryon, N. C.

n

nr

.This farm has been subdivided into al

tenant houses and a vfirv larcrp Vinvn: insf'"-- y o- -: juMw w , wvu i w mc w VCJ.CU - wiui-uc- w,v meuu ruuiiiigv mis larm aitorus one 01 me uest piup
tions for dairying, having some fine bottoms, uplands and very convenient to market. Several fiie building sites, also type land adapted- 6iug yi uuvuii, cum, grapes or any Kina oi .iruit. -
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